Chapter 6
Marine
	The wolf had black and dark silvery blue fur that was randomly placed and a white underbelly. She walked casually into sight and Griffen crouched into attacking position incase nessesary. "Griffen! Long time no see." She said in a charming voice. "Who are you?" He asked, not taking his eyes off her. "Don't you remember me?" She said happily. "Does Marine sound familier?" Griffen practically sprang out of position, but repositioned in an instant. "How do I know I can trust you? For all I know your working for him." He said emphasizing the word him. "Because I could have killed you but I ran knowing I could not return." "You've got a point." "I always do." "Ha ha, right." "Will somebody tell me what is going on here!" I barked. It was even worse than hearing only one side of an important conversation. Griffen completly ignored me. By now he was in a casuall position, but still tense. "I thought you were a gonner, like the rest of the litter!" "Well, I have my ways." "Ugh, who are you and what do you want?" I snapped as I stepped out from behind Griffen. "What do I want? I want my little brother to get his lazy tush over here so I can get a better look at him!" She said loudly. 
	I hesitated for a moment. "Oh. I thought you were an only child." "I was....in a way. You see, my litter was attacked by a wolf when I was first born and I was the only one left out of seven pups. But I guess he decided to keep you." He said grimly, indicating Marine. "I never exactly did anything but hunt. Caro used to have plenty more in his pack, but he took them all for granted and they either left or died. I didn't have any place to go until now, and that is part of why I ran. But mostly so I didn't have to kill Griffen." She cut in. Griffen snorted softly at her last two words. "This year has been quite eventfull." I mumbled half to myself. I still was uncomfertable with her presence. She was nice and good, but I don't adapt easily to others that could have killed Griffen. Sister or not.
	Suddenly, Eya popped out of the trees. "Heard a racket, what's going on out here?" She sniffed tiredly. Then, all at once she was wide awake. "Marine!" She cried excitedly.(Rare.) Eya ran over to greet her. "Eya!" Marine shouted back. "I missed you!" Eya smiled and we repeated the story all over again. "Jeez, talk about luck!" Eya said calmly. "Wait, how come you know each other and I don't?" I said, puzzled. "While you two were off playing, me, Eya, and Stone became best friends." Marine stated as-a-matter-of-factly. "Stone?" I asked. "An old family friend." Griffen assured. The first rays of daylight began to wash over the sky like waves on a colorful sea. "We need to go Eya, it's getting lighter." I catiouned. We all exchanged farewells and Eya and I were back to the cage in no time. 		
	The next morning I stretched and looked around to observe the changes. There were none. Savoy still overslept, Dokami still checked his hair in the water bowl, and Eya still sat in her designated quadrine.(Her corner). Moon trotted around doing her daily duties while chatting happily with Silver and Sage was sniffing at tufts of grass around Kite's flickering tale. The sky was white like the endless snow beneath it and the sun was but a faded blur. I could smell the fresh bacon and eggs coming from the plate of Todd's breakfast. My stomach growled ferociously, I had not realized how hungry I was. When master Todd came out with the steak I longed for my mouth began to salivate and I ate like a pig. I also ate the remaining leftovers of Eya's share. I could not understand how she could not eat all her meal. Or maybe I was just being a Hog. 
	In mid-day A low howl echoed through out the area. The team perked their keen ears in interest. I was begining to grow used to random howls, but then I realized it was not Griffen. It was the wolf that attacked Griffen and had broken his leg and the other girl. In angry protest, I did something I had learned from Griffen. I howled back, telling him that this was my territory and I was willing to fight for it. The other's joined in and formed a deadly choir. We howled in a dangerous harmony that fortold our hate towards him. We broke off when Todd came out, bewildered. Savoy licked his hand to reasure him, then went inside. He had to understand that we were wolves and we needed to respond unless we wanted dangerous wolves roaming around the cage. Two more wolves, Griffen and I'm guessing Marine, shadowed our reply. Now this Caro knew what he was up against. Ten wolves.
	Twilight struck and Griffen came with Marine. I was begining to trust her. Anyone Eya trusts, so do I. She explained her past while the others listened contently. Then, she got into the part I didn't know, Caro. "His companion was acually his daughter, Dariana. He killed her mother for leaving him for something else. Dariana had no place to go but her wrotten, heartless father. I almost feel bad for leaving her there. She talked to when she was lonley or scared. I was her only friend and I left her there with that horrid beast. Well, I guess she could have left if she really wanted to. But she is afraid that Caro would track her down and kill her, like her mother. The wolf that you killed, Griffen, was Killer. He killed for sport and his cold heart cared for nothing but himself, like his brother. I never liked him the least bit, but he seemed determined to take me as his mate. You did me a favor killing him." She said with a sigh of relief. "Well, we got to go. See you around." "Fine." Griffen whimpered. "Bye."








